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* THE HOME AND] FORIEIGN RECORD FOR 1871.
We have tried to su;ske the Record as use-

Li and as reldablo lis possible, during tie
prosent yeasr. Our volume, just abouit to
close, corstaùss agroau amoritof iniosination
reiatiog especialiy to tise I'rosbyterksan
Churchles. NKo periodical of its sizo, price
anti charactcr, Cals do filloer justice tisais tise
Record doos to homo and fo-rcigu religions
intelligeCncc.-Thoeprocedlingsof our Synod,
includissg ncarly ail tihe 'Reoporv.s, were laid
before thse churcis witis unusual promptitude
and fuioesb. Tise "Minutes" also, wcre
publislsed ansd laroy clrculated.

Tise circulation of thse Record liasincreased
during the prescrit year. This is gratifyiu g
to tise Cornxittee of Publication; but the.v
stii1 feol tirat ranch romains to be doue ho-
fore they clin bo satisfiod ausd say " It is
snough.» The organ of tise Cisurci sisould

find its ivay into every lsousehold connected
with tise cisurcis. Ir vould grcatly lieip al
ýour Schemos and ]?unds if osîr peOople knewv
what tise clisrci is doin g, aud wliat site
wishes to (Io. Tise prico of tire Record is
so moderato that it is withius tire reach of
ail. Thero is hardiy a preachirrg station
connected with our Clurcis in wlsich a club
o« Five cossld not ho raised.

The Comnmittce -rcspectfitily appeal to
:Ministers, Eiders, M3issionary Coilectors,
Sabbùih School Toaêhiers, aud ail tire
wonxLrts connected ivith tise Churcis to
nid is circulating thse Record. -Thousands
migbht bc added to our 'Sub£crlption list by
-in carnest general effort.

IE15.%ts FoR 1871,

Singl cpi ....mai ........... .6
0,v coist ne address............ 2.50

ilevezn copies to one address .......... 65.00
And so on. F or every ton. copies paid, anr

Iaddit ionzil copy is given frmo

POSTAGE.

Tise Postage is niniforrnly paid at Haifaix
by the Coxnmirttc.

REINEWV OUIt SU55SCRIPTIONS.

Our srsbscribers, in order to, reccive thc
Record for 1871 must rcnew thecir subscrip-
tions-nus: send their orders cspeciaily for
187 1. The old list is cancelled, exccpt in
the Case of those wvho ]lave already paid for
1870 and 1871.

The Record for 1871 wvi11 not be forwarded
to yoil ilidess yoit order Lt. This is a rule to,
%Yhiclr the Consnittee have found it neces-
sary to adherc.

Send your orders, if practicsble, before
the end of Pecomber.

Let tise orders be accompanied with thse
'foney.

Payment proxnptly lu advanee is ail tihe
more necessary noiv that tise Committee
liave to, makze a lieavy outlay for Postage.

SABBIATfl SCROOLS.

Tise Sabbatis Scisool department; of thse
Record wiIi, we hope, bo improved dnring
thse coming year. Mîsci attention las been
devotedl te it in the past; ]ot this bo taken as
a pledg-,e for the future. Is it too mucis for
uis to ask the special assistance of Sabbath
Scisool Teachers iu an effort to increase our
circulation?


